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Who's News: Lancaster County hirings and promotions
From the Read more Who's News series

LANCASTERONLINE | Staff  Jul 3, 2017

Here's a roundup of recent hirings and promotions of management-level employees who live or work in Lancaster

County.

• Brubaker Connaughton Goss & Lucarelli has promoted Dana Panagopoulos to partner.

Panagopoulos, of Lititz, started with the firm as an associate attorney in its trust, estate and elder law group when the

firm was founded in 2012.

She has a doctorate in law from Villanova University and a bachelor’s degree from Franklin & Marshall College.

The firm also has hired Michael Hilliard as an associate attorney in its financial services department.

Hilliard, of Lancaster, most recently was an associate attorney at a law firm in Greensburg.

He has a bachelor’s degree and a law degree from Duquesne University.

• The Community Action Partnership has hired Kristy Aurand as chief development officer.
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Aurand, of Lancaster, most recently was a business relations associate at the Lancaster Chamber of Commerce and

Industry. Aurand graduated from Millersville University.

• Millersville University has named Kyle Verbosh director of institutional research.

Verbosh, of Lancaster, has been temporary director since October, when director Joseph Revelt retired. Verbosh was

hired in July 2016 as assistant director.

Verbosh a has doctorate from North Carolina State University, a master’s degree from Clemson University and a

bachelor’s degree from Penn State University.

• Assets has promoted Tina Campbell and Jonathan Coleman to interim co-executive directors.

Campbell and Coleman will fill the post for Jessica King, who will take a leave of absence beginning Sept. 1 to run for

Congress, as LNP reported Wednesday.

Campbell, of Lancaster, joined Assets in 2015 as director of development. She is a graduate of Eastern Mennonite

University.

Coleman, of Lancaster, joined Assets in 2013 as director of programs. He holds a bachelor’s degree from Cedarville

University and an MBA degree from Eastern University.

• Brett Landis and Randy Hart have both received the master farm certification designation from Nationwide

Agribusiness Insurance Co. Landis, of Strasburg, and Hart, of Quarryville, are both agents/partners at Annie W. Metzler

Insurance Agency.

• Magnolias of Lancaster senior living community has hired Susan McClain as executive director.

McClain, of Allentown, most recently was a divisional leader overseeing two senior communities in Philadelphia,

Symphony Manor and Symphony Square.

A graduate of St. Joseph’s College of Maine, McClain is a licensed practical nurse, licensed assisted living administrator

and certified dementia practitioner.

• Jill E. Gilbert, an audit partner at RKL, has been elected vice president of the Pennsylvania Institute of Certified Public

Accountants. Gilbert, of Elizabethtown, is an Elizabethtown College graduate.

"Who's News," featuring promotions, hirings and certifications of management-level employees, appears each Sunday.

Send us your news with an optional JPG photo to businessnews@lnpnews.com. "Who's News" items also can be mailed

to LNP Business News, P.O. Box 1328, Lancaster PA 17608-1328 or dropped off at our offices at 8 W. King St. in downtown

Lancaster.
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Family donates conservation easement for 217-acre Solanco farm, largest ever for Lancaster Farmland Trust
Community Calendar: July 22, 2017

Lancaster deli owner describes being in Kos, Greece during 6.5-mag earthquake
Nearly 5,000 drug overdoses in Lancaster County since 2014 [map]

Obamacare update for Lancaster County: How health insurance might change in 2018 [Q&A]
Manheim Township Blue Streaks advance to LNP Tournament Junior-Midget �nal
New-look Barnstormers return home, topple Long Island Ducks
Ryan Dornes edges Lefever in a playoff for Lancaster Toyota Open title
Live music Friday: The Ragtime Willi Band to perform free concert in LNP Studio
Ja Rule visits Lancaster city before Friday performance at Chameleon Club
5-year-old dies after being pulled from Susquehanna River in Marietta; Heart donated 'to give the gift of life'
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